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ReSOLVK IX FAVOn OF THE STATE OF RHODE ISLAND. CllCl)). 51.

Resolved^ That there be allowed and paid to the state of Appropriation

Rhode Island, and the same is hereby appropriated, the sum meutto' for^toi-

of one hundred and eighty-five dollars and eighty-two cents,
'*'*''''' aiiotiuent.

the same being for a soldier's allotment made to said state,

and erroneously paid in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-

four to another party. Approved April 20, 18G6.

Resolve concerning commemorative tablets. Chap. 52.

Resolved, That the governor and council are hereby Governor and

authorized to take such measures as they may deem expe- cause ''to'^be

dient to procure and cause to be placed on the westerly wall ^^[^'^
'"^ °°"°

of the doric hall in the state house, tablets with suitable

inscriptions thereon, commemorative of Massachusetts loyalty,

patriotism and valor, as displayed dtiring the late rebellion

against the government of the United States.

Approved April 20, 1866.

Resolve to authorize the temporary loan of military over- CIlG)). 53.
coats and caps.

Resolved, That the quartermaster-general be authorized
JeTerai^uh ap-

by and with the approval of the commander-in-chief, to loan prov.xi of gover-

temporarily to company I, forty-second regiment, and the company for pub-

fiftieth unattached company of infantry, Massachusetts volun- ^"^ ^""'*^*''

teers, such military overcoats and caps belonging to the Com-
monwealth as said companies may require to enable them to

make a public parade on Saturday the twenty-first day of

April in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-six : provided, ProTiso.

that the captains of said companies give satisfactory security

for the safe and immediate return of such overcoats and caps.

Approved April 20, 1866.

Resolve in favor of the state lunatic hospital at CJiCip. 5-4.
NORTHAMPTON.

Fiesolved, That there be allowed and paid from the treas- Allowance of

ury of the Commonwealth, to the trustees of the State pairs.

Lunatic Hospital at Northampton, a sum not exceeding two
thousand dollars, for the purpose of making necessary

repairs on said hospital. Approved April 20, 1866.

Resolve in favor of the fitchisurg railroad company. Chap. 55.

Resolved, For reasons set forth in the petition of the Repayment of

Fitchburg Railroad Company, that there be allowed and paid for°ax<.-rauthor-

out of the treasury of the Commonwealth to said company, "^^.'^•

the sum of two thousand one hundred and sixty-seven dol-

lars and seventy-six cents, in full, for taxes over paid to the

state treasury, for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-five.

Ajyproved Aprd 20, 1866.
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